


First Choice pool products are designed to professional 

grade standards, to assist with the process of  keeping pools 

clean and clear. If  you are looking for a line of  products that 

are high quality and unique, make your choice First Choice.

OTHER WATER TREATMENT PRODUCTS SANITIZERS

BALANCERS

Effective liquid copper based algae-
cide specially designed to economically 
destroy and prevent mustard algae 
growth for up to 4 months.

Concentrated, non-foaming 60% 
polymer liquid algaecide. Controls 
and prevents green, black and 
mustard/yellow algae. Very good for 
shady pools.

Removes phosphates from water 
and helps prevent algae growth. 
Compatible with all pool 
chemicals and safe for use in 
pools, spas & fountains.

Removes and prevents metal stains 
on pool surfaces. Sequesters and 
chelates metals and minerals in the 
water to prevent stain and scale 
formation. 

Highly effective clarifier causes 
suspended debris to settle on the 
bottom where it can be removed 
by vacuuming. Promotes sparkling 
clear water.

Quickly eliminates un-desirable 
foaming in pools, spas & fountains. 
Does not adversely affect water 
chemistry. 

Safely cleans dirt, calcium, & oils 
from all types of filter media. 
Restores filter function and water 
flow to maximum efficiency.   

Reduces excessive chlorine or bromine 
levels to a safer more comfortable 
level for swimmers. Great for use 
after super-chlorination or shocking.

Fast dissolving granules are perfect for 
daily chlorination or super chlorination. 
Stabilized 99% pure dichlor granules 
provide easy sanitizing.

Granular trichlor product kills algae 
and eliminates black or green algae 
spots on white plaster. Not for use on 
colored plaster, vinyl-liner, fiberglass 
or painted pools.

Small bromine tablets for use in automatic 
feeders. Bromine sanitizing provides the 
advantage of less odor and is very effective 
in a wide range of pH levels.

Excellent formulation for super-chlorination 
shock treatments. Quick dissolving, 68% 
Calcium Hypochlorite kills algae, bacteria 
and destroys organic contaminants.

Non-chlorine oxidizing granules, destroy 
bather waste and contaminants that can 
cause odors, eye irritation and cloudy water. 
Swim again in 15 minutes.

Improves effectiveness of sanitizer and helps 
reduce chlorine loss from sunlight exposure. 
Made with 100% Cyanuric Acid.

Effectively raises pH in pools and spas. 
Keeping proper pH levels enable pool 
sanitizers to work at maximum efficiency. 
Made with 100% Sodium Carbonate.

Safely lowers pH in pools and spas. Keeping 
proper pH levels aids in the prevention of 
scaling, staining and cloudy water. Contains 
93.2% pure Sodium Bisulfate.

Raises total alkalinity in pools and spas. 
Maintaining proper alkalinity levels helps 
prevent pH fluctuations.

Raises calcium hardness of pool water. 
Proper calcium levels are important to 
prevent foaming, plaster etching, equipment 
corrosion, and scaling of surfaces.

4 Month Algaecide

Algaecide 60

Super Floc-Out

Phosphate Remover

Metal-Out Plus

Filter Cleaner & Degreaser

Chlorine Neutralizer

Pool Care Plus 

Defoamer

Brominating Tablets

Multi-Chlorinator

Stabilizing ConditionerpH Plus

pH Minus

Calcium Increaser

Cal-Shock

No-Chlor Shock

Black Out 

Slow dissolving tablets that provide 
continuous disinfection when used in a floater 
or feeder. 98.6% pure trichlor provides 
effective sanitizing.

Chlorinating 3” & 1” Tablets

Alkalinity Increaser

FCH203105 5 lb 
FCH203110 10 lb 
FCH203120 20lb
FCH203125 25 lb
FCH203135 35 lb 
FCH203050 50 lb

FCH206032 1qt
FCH206004 1gal

Effective granular product works with 
chlorine to clean up both yellow and 
green algae quickly. Safe to use in any 
plaster, vinyl, or fiberglass pool. 

Green Relief

FCH206202 2 lb
FCH206204 4 lb
FCH206225 25 lb  

FCH206132 1qt
FCH206128 1gal

Yellow Algae Eliminator
This powerful granular, sodium bromide, 
formula works with chlorine to quickly 
destroy yellow/mustard algae 
outbreaks in swimming pools.

FCH206102 2 lb 
FCH206125 25 lb

FCH209702 2 lb

Keep Clear - Concentrated Algaecide
Cost-effective preventative liquid 
algaecide. 50% Ammonium Quat 
formula works well against green 
and blue/green algae.

FCH206232 1qt

FCH209032 1qt
FCH209128 1gal

FCH209232 1qt

FCH209332 1qt

FCH209432 1qt
FCH209434 1gal

FCH209532 1qt

FCH209602 2.25 lb
FCH209605 5 lb

FCH204005 5 lb
FCH204010 10 lb
FCH204025 25 lb
FCH204050 50 lb

Chlorinating 1" Tablets

Chlorinating 3” Tablets
Wrapped

FCH203005 5 lb
FCH203010 10 lb
FCH203020 20 lb
FCH203025 25 lb
FCH203035 35 lb 
FCH203150 50 lb

FCH205001 1 lb
FCH205002 2 lb
FCH205005 5 lb
FCH205010 10 lb
FCH205025 25 lb
FCH205050 50 lb

FCH206002 2 lb
FCH206005 5 lb
FCH206010 10 lb
FCH206025 25 lb
FCH206050  50 lb

FCH209002 1.5 lb
FCH209004 4 lb
FCH209025 25 lb 
FCH209050 50 lb 

FCH208001 1 lb 
FCH208025 25 lb
FCH208050 50 lb 
FCH208101 100 lb

FCH207401 1 lb
FCH207402 2 lb
FCH207406 6 lb
FCH207425 25 lb

FCH207102 2 lb
FCH207104 4 lb
FCH207109 9 lb

FCH207202 2 lb
FCH207205 5 lb
FCH207210 10 lb

Granular

FCH207303 3 lb
FCH207306 6 lb
FCH207360 60 lb

FCH207505 5 lb
FCH207510 10 lb

FCH207704 4 lb
FCH207708 8 lb

Unwrapped

Sequesters and chelates minerals 
as well as metals that cause scale 
buildup and stains. It removes 
calcium scale and inhibits the 
formation of new scale.

FCH209887 1qt
FCH209888 1gal

Scale Stop

ALGAE CONTROL

EZ Cover 
Minimizes heat loss by forming a 
harmless, invisible barrier on the 
surface of water to reduce evapora-
tion and heat loss. Saves water and 
helps extend the pool season.

FCH209062 1qt
FCH209064 1gal

Unique 3-in-1 formula helps maintain 
a crystal clear and algae free pool!
It is a clarifier that also removes 
phosphates, plus uses enzymes to 
degrade oils.

Specially formulated with 
enzymes to eliminate the 
unsightly ring caused by body oils 
and suntan lotions at the water 
line. It is biodegradable and 
environmentally safe.

FCH209072 1qt
FCH209074 1gal

FCH209572 1qt
FCH209574 1gal

Pool-Zyme 

FCH209028 1qt
FCH209030 1gal

Removes up to 10,000 ppb of 
orthophosphate in 10,000 gallons. 
Helps prevent algae growth. May 
cloud water, works well in 
conjunction with clarifier.

MULTI USE SCOOP 
A quick and easy to read 
scoop that accurately 
measures DE, Soda Ash, 
sodium bicarbonate and 
cyanuric acid.
FCHSCOOPCL

Phosphate Remover 10K

X-Tract Stain Remover
Is a high powered stain remover.  
This product is a granular formula 
that can treat the whole pool or 
be applied directly on the stain.

New Improved Formula, 
Concentrated clarifier restores 
sparkle to water by coagulating 
and removing particles. 
Improves filter efficiency and 
reduces sanitizer demand.

Super Clarifier

FCH209132 1qt
FCH209104 1gal

FCH209133 1.5 lb

Commercial strength clarifier in 
tablet form. These super strong 
small tablets improve filtration and 
create clear sparkling water. 
Works with all filtration methods.

Clear-Out Extreme
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POSSIBLE CAUSE SOLUTION PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE
Problem: CLOUDY WATER

Dirty filter
Use Filter Cleaner & Degreaser to clean filter 
elements. 

Problem: GREEN CLOUDY WATER

Problem: BLACK SPOTS 

Problem: YELLOW DEPOSITS

Problem: RECURRING ALGAE

Problem: BROWNISH or CLEAR GREEN WATER 

Backwash as necessary and/or clean filter thoroughly

Problem: CALCIUM, SCALE DEPOSITS

Problem: SKIN & EYE IRRITATION

Problem: CHLORINE ODOR

pH too high
Test pH and Total Alkalinity. Add pH Minus as 
directed. Adjust as necessary.

Test weekly and maintain pH of 7.4 to 7.6 and 
total alkalinity of 80-120 ppm.

Free chlorine residual 
too low

Test for chlorine residual and adjust by adding 
proper amount of Multi Chlorinator using 1lb 
bag per 10,000 gallons.

POOL CARE TIPS

Maintain free chlorine level of 1-4 ppm using 
First Choice Chlorinating Tablets

Filter not removing 
small particles

Use Super Clarifier to coagulate small 
particles. Monitor filter pressure and clean as 
needed using Filter Cleaner & Degreaser

Use Super Clarifier weekly, 1 oz. per 5,000 gallons

Green algae
Use Algaecide 60 or 4 Month Algaecide to 
destroy algae. Then use Super Clarifier or 
Super Floc-Out as needed to help remove dead 
algae.

Use Keep Clear Concentrated Algaecide weekly. 
Maintain free chlorine level of 1-4 ppm using First 
Choice Chlorinating Tablets

Black algae

Black algae

For white plaster pools only apply Black Out 
directly to spots according to package directions

Use 2-4 oz. of Algaecide 60 weekly. Maintain 
free chlorine level of  3.0 ppm

For colored plaster, painted, vinyl lined or 
fiberglass pools use 11-17 oz. of Algaecide 60. 
Brush and vacuum pool to remove dead algae.

Use 2-4 oz. of Algaecide 60 weekly. Maintain free 
chlorine level of  3.0 ppm

Mustard algae
Add Yellow Algae Eliminator or Algaecide 60 
or 4 Month Algaecide according to directions. 
Brush affected areas and use Super Floc-Out 
before vacuuming to remove dead algae. Clean 
or Backwash filter.

Use Keep Clear Concentrated Algaecide weekly. 
Maintain free chlorine level of 1-4 ppm using First 
Choice Chlorinating Tablets.

High phosphate levels Test for phosphates and add Phosphate 
Remover according to directions. 

Add 2 oz of 4 Month Algaecide weekly. Maintain 
free chlorine level of  1-4 ppm using First Choice 
Chlorinating Tablets.

Dissolved minerals in water Add 16 oz of Metal-Out Plus per 10,000 gallons 
to isolate and suspend minerals/metals in water.

Add 2 oz of Metal-Out Plus per 10,000 gallons 
weekly.

pH or alkalinity too high Correct with pH Minus as directed.
Add 2 oz of Metal-Out Plus per 10,000 gallons 
weekly. Test weekly and maintain pH of 7.4 to 7.6 
and total alkalinity of 80-120 ppm.

Calcium levels too high Dilute pool water with fill water of lower 
hardness. Add Metal-Out Plus as directed.

Add 2 oz of Metal-Out Plus per 10,000 gallons 
weekly or add 64 oz of Scale Stop per 10,000 gallons 
then 32 oz of Scale Stop regularly.

Shock treat with No Chlor non-chlorine oxidizer. 
Test for free chlorine and adjust to maintain free 
chlorine level of 1-4 ppm.

Combined chlorine level 
is too high

Keep free chlorine level at 1-4 ppm and add 
No Chlor after heavy pool usage.

pH level too high or too low Test pH and adjust to 7.4 to 7.6 using pH Plus 
or pH Minus as appropriate.

Test weekly and maintain pH of 7.4 to 7.6 and 
total alkalinity of 80-120 ppm.

Combined chlorine level
is too high

Shock treat with No Chlor non-chlorine 
oxidizer. Test for free chlorine and adjust to 
maintain free chlorine level of 1-4 ppm

Keep free chlorine level at 1-4 ppm and add 
No Chlor after heavy pool usage.

Learn more about First Choice products
by visiting www.firstchoicepool.com

Available at: Scan
to visit


